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EDI£N IYATI£R COMPANY, 

An Act to grunt certain pov{er~ to the Edoll 'Yater COtllpnny. 6iJ 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'Itse of Representatives 
h~ Legislature assembled, a~ follows: 

SECT, 1. For the purpose of supplying the inhabitants of 

the village of Blll' HarbOl', Hull's Cove and vicinity, in the 

town of Eden, county of Hancock, state of Maine, with pure 

water for domestic and municipal purposes, the extinguish

ment of fires, the supply of shipping and the use of manu

factories, the Eden V\T ater Company, a corporlltiOll organized 

under the general law 10 of the state of Maine, !:lhall haH 

power and is hereby authorized, fUI' the purposes aforesaid 

to take, detain and use water from Eagle lake and all streams 

tributary thereto, in the said town of Eden, and is also 

authorized to erect and maintain dams and reservoirs, and to 

lay down and maintain pipes and aqueducts necessary for the 

propel' accumulation, conducting, discharging, distributing, 

and disposing of water and forming propel' reservoirs therefor. 

Alld said corporation may take and hold, by purchase 01' 

otherwis(~, nny lunds or real estate necessnry for the purposes 

of thii:i corporation. 

SEC'l'. 2, Said corporation ii:i hereby authorized for the 

purl'olles aforesaid, to crect a dam 01' dams at the outlet of 

said Eagle lake 01' ebcwhcre, of sufficient height and strength 

to increa,;c the capacity of said Eagle lake Cor the holding of 

wuter, to the extent of foul' feet higher thnn iti:i present mean 

levc 1. 
SECT, 3, Said compnny shall have power to cro:"s any 

water course, private ur public sewcr, or to change the direc

tion thereof when necessary for the pnrjJosei:i (If their incorlJo

ration, but in sueh manner as not to obstrllct or impair the use 

thereof, and said company shall be liahle for any injury 

caused thel'eby, vVhenevel' !:laid cOlllpany shall I a}' clown allY 

fixtul'es in any highway, way 01' stl'eet, 01' make any altera

tions 01' repail's upon its wOl'ks inn lly high way, way 01' street, 

it shall cause the sallle to be clone with liS little obbtruction 

to public travel as may he pl'acticable, and shall at ils own 

expense, without unnecessal'Y delay, canse the earth anel 

pavements thel'e removed by it to be I'eplaced in propel' con

dition, 
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aqueducts and fixtures as may be Ilecessary for the pU1'l1Ose 

of their incorporation. And said co l'l)ol'atio n shall be 

responsible for all damages to persons and property occa-

sioned by the U8e of such streets and ways, and shall further 

be liable to pay to said town all such sum" recovered against 

said town, [or damages from obst.ruction or. uefects of said 

streets and waY8, caused by 8aid corporation, and for all 

expenses including reasonable counsel fees inclllTell in defend

ing sneh suits, with interest on the ,;ame. 

SECT. 5. Said company lllny take and hold any lanc]" nec

essary for flowage, and also for its dams, re,;ervoirs, locks, 

gates, hydrants and othor necessary structures, and may 

loeate, lay and maintain sluices, aqueducts, pipe,;, hychants 

and other necossary ,;tructures or fixture" in, over and through 
any lands for its I:mid purposes, lind excavate in and through 

such land.~ for such location, construction and maintenance. 

It may ente\' upon "uch lamb to make survey" and loc:ltions, 

Hnd shall file in the office of the county cOlllll1i",.;iotler:l of said 

county of Huncock, plans of fluch locations and land", show-

ing the property taken, and within tbil,t,Y day" tbel'eat'ter, 

pllblish notice of such filing and of taking, in some newspaper 

in said connty, such puhlication to he continued three weeks 

successively. Not mOl'e tban two rod,,; in width of land shall 

he occupied by anyone line of pipe,,; or aqueducts, lind not 

more than five acreti by :lny one reservuir, 

SECT. o. Should the said company and tbe own('l' of "lIch 

land be unable to agree upon the damages to be paiu for sllch 

location, taking, boilling and constrllction, the land uwner or 

the corporation lllay, \vithin twelve months aftel' said filing 

of plnns allll location, apply to the COll1miti~ionel's of saiel 

county of Hancock, and Cllu,.;e "lIch clalllages to he assessed 

in the same lIlannel' and under the same conditions, restric

tions and limitations as al'e by law prescribed in the case of 

damages by the laying Ollt of highways, so fat· as slIch 

law iti consi,.;tent with the provisions of this act. If 
said company sblill fai I to pay slIch lanel owner, 01' 

depo,;it for his u::;e witl! the clcrk of the county eOIl1-

mis::;iol1m'" aforesaill, slIch SlIlIl as lIlay be finally a warded 

as dal1lnges, with co::;ts, when r(!covel'ed b,) him, within 
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ninety days after notice of fiual judgment shall have 

been received by the dark of courts o/' said county, the >3aid 

location shall be therehy invalid and said company shall for

feit all rights lInder the same, as against wch land oWller. 

Said cllmpallY may make It tender to any land owner damage(] 

under the pt'ovi::;ions of this act, and if such land owner 

recovers more damages than were tendered him by said com

pan,)', he >3hall l'eCOVCl' costs, otherwise sai d co t11 pan,)' sha II 
recover costs, In case said company shall begin to occupy 

slIch lands before the rendition of final judgment, the land 

owner may require said company to file its bonds to him with 

said county c01llll1is8ioners, in 8uch sum and with such sure

ties as they may appruve, conditioned i'ot' saiq, payment 01' 

dcpoEit. No action shall be brought again8t said company 

for buch tnking, holding and occupatiolJ, until after such 

lailure to payor deposit as aforesaid. Damagetl cau>3ed hy 

flowage ure to IJe a:o;certained and paid in the same tllunner. 

SEOT. 7. Said company itl lll'rehy authorized to make 

contracts with the Uuited State8, the state of Maine, am1 

with corporations and inhahitants of t;aid town of Eden, for 

the purposes of supplyillg water as contel1lplated iJy tbis act. 

Aucl said town of Eden is hereby authot'izec1 by its selectmen, 

to enler iuto C01Jtl'llet witb said compauy for a supply of 

water for any and all pUl'[)()::;e::; mentioncd in this act, and for 

such exemption from public burden II::; ~aic1 town Hnl! said 

company []lay agree, which, when made, shall he legal and 

Lindillg upon all parties lheretu, 

S~;OT, 8, For the purpose uf raising funds to he used in 

the construction of its works, and to car!',)' out its purposes as 

defined hy its certificate of urganizatioll aud by tbi", ad, said 

corporation is authorized to isslle it", b01l11" to an alllount not 

exceeding lwo bUlidrec1 thou:-;and dollurs of such date and 

denomination alld payable at such times as said comp"an,)' may 

determine', lIllll tu sccure the said bOIll1"" botb principal and 

intere:o;t by a mortgage IIpon all its property uoth J'eal and 

pen;onal, alld its francbi",e and rigllt to be a corporation, 

including the rights conferred upon it by tbi" Hct, and if said 

corporation shall so determine said honl1" may be c01Jvertible 

into [lrefel'l'f'd t'tO)ck herein authorized. Said corporation is 

also hereby lluthorized to issue non-preferred and prefelTed 

stock upon :,;uch terms and conditions to such persons and 
corporation:" and with such limitations and restrictions as it may 
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deem necessary 01' propel', but the total umount of stock so 
to be issued shall not exeeed two bundred and fifty tbousand 

clollal's. The enumeration in this act of certain powers, shall 
not be construed llS excluding other powers not enumerated. 

SECT. 9. The charter hereby granted shull be null and 

void if the Bur Harbor "Tater Company shall, in a proper 
and workmanlilie manner, make the following improvements 

in and extension of its existing plnnt at the times herein 
required; on Eden street the existing ten inch main from 
the end of the twel ve ineh main to the northern interseetion 

of Highbrook rond shull be replaeed by a twelve inch main; 
an eight ineh main shall be laid on said Highbrook road 

from its intert>ection wit.h Eden street thenee up said road to 
the \Voodbury road; thenee up the said \Voodbury road to 

Engle lake road; the nee Oil said Eagle lake road to the eor
ner of Eden street and Mount Desert street; the existing 

foul' inch main on Eden street from Cottage street to MOllnt 
Desert street shall be rep]aeed by It ten inch main; on Mount 
Desert street the present tOllr inch main 8hall be replaced by 

a ten inch main so that the pl'esellt ten ineh main shall be ex
tended to and eOl1nccL with the proposed ten inch lIlain on 

Eden 8treet; on vVest street It six inch main shnll be laid 

f!'Om Eden street to connect with Lhe eight ineh main now on 

~V est street; on Bridge street the present two inch main 

from Cottage street to \Yest street shall be replaced by a foul' 
inch main; 011 Keho street u six inch main shall be laid from 

Mount Desert street eighteen hundred feet; on Second South 

street the present two inch main shall he reph1l'ed by It six 
inch main; on Main street the present fOUl' ineh and two inch 

mains i:lhall be iaken lip and a six inch main sball be Jaid on 

said Maill street from MOllllt Desert street to the Cl'Olllwell 
Harbor road Hnd thence down said MHin street one thousand 
feet; on School street the two inch main from the present 

six ineh mnin "hall be replaced hy a six inch main and the 
said six inch main thence extended on and alung the Cromwell 
Harbor road to "fain street; on \'Vayman lane from Mnin street 

tltence on bai(l Inne five hnndl'ed lind fifty feet, the two ineh 

muin now existiug sball be replaced by It six ineh lllain. All 

leaks shall he stopped reasonably. Ail' eucks, or theit· equiva

lents, shall be placed un all summit::; where needed. Gates 
shall be plaeed therein as follow8: at the cornel' of Eden 

street and Highbl'ook road a ten inch and an eight ineh gnte; 
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at the corller of vVoodbury road and Eagle lake road all eight 
inch gate; at the comer of Mount Desert street and Kebo 

street an eight inch, a ten inch and a six inch gate; at the 
corner of Eden nnd Cottage Rtreets a ten inch gate; at the 

COl'l1er of Ellen aild 'Yest streets a six inch gate; all Holland 

street two four inch gates; at the camel' of School street and 

the Cromwell Harbor road a six inch gate; all "Tayman lane 

a six inch gate; at the comer of Main street and proposed 
street three six inch gates; at the cornel' of Main stl'eet and 

the Cromwell Harbor road two six inch gates; the six inch 
main on Main street, above specified, shall be laid on or 
before July first, in the yenl' of OUl' Lord eighteen hunched 
ninety-three; the remainder of .aid work shall he completed 
on or before January first, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ninety-foul', Said company shall begin said work 
as soon as practicahle, Upon petition therefor hy the Bar 

Harbor '''Tater Company, the chief justice of the Sllpreme 
judicial court anu two associate Justices by him appointed 
therefor, or three justices appointed by said chief justice in 

case of his refusal 01' inability to act, after notice to said Eden 

'YntCl' Gll11pHnj' and hearing, may extend snid time 10 July 
first in the year of our Lord one thollsnnd eight hundred 

ninety-follr, if it appears to them that said Bar Harhol' 'Vater 
Company has prosecutell said wOl'k in good faith and has 
heen prevented from the fnll pel'forl11anee thereof by inevita
ble ncci(lents or ineyitable causes, All sllid work shall be done 

nnder the supervisioll of a competent engineel', The Eden 

VV ntel' COl1lpa II}' sha II hn ve the right to a ppoi nt an illspectm' 

who shall have the privilege of examining said work from 

time to time, but he shall not in any way interfere with the 

same O\' have Hny authority over such work, Upon applica

tion l\lade by the Bar Harhor 'Vater Comp1ny OJ' by the Eden 

'Yater Company, filed in the clerk',; ofiice of the supreme 
juc1ieial eourt for Hancock county during the month ~of Janu

ary, in the year of our Lord olle thousHnd eight hundrcd 
ninety-foul' after notice and hcuring, the chief justice of the 

suprellle judicial court, witb two a,;sociute justices by him 
appoiutcd therefor, or nlly three justices appointed by said 

chief justice in cnse of hi" refusal or inahility to nct, shall 
determine finally and without appeal wbethel' the aforesaid 
conditions have Leen substHntially pel'fo\,lllcd and whether 

the charte\' hereby gl'anted is 01' is not in full force nnd oper-
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ation, and their findings by them signed shall be retut'tled to 
and entered of recot'd in the office of the clerk of courts of 
the county of Hancock. 

SECT. 10, This act shall in any event become null and 

void if the said Eden 'Wuter Company shall fail to commence 

aetua I busi ness herellnder, on ot' before July first in tbe year 

of out' Lord one thousand eight hundred nineLy-six. 

SECT. 11. If the said Bat' Harbor 'Yater Company shall 

fail to lay the six inch main on Main street as specified in this 

bill, on Ot' before the fit'fit dlly of July. in the 'year of our 

LOld eighteen hundt'eel and ninety-three, unless prevented 

by inevitable accident" ot' inevitable causes, the Eden "Yater 

Company may then present iLl petition to the cbief justice of 

the supreme judicial court, who with two ussociate ju,.;tices 

appointed by him therefor, or hy three justices appoilltl'c1 by 

<'aid cbief justiGe in calie of hi::; re.fu~;al or inability to act, und 

aftcr notice to said Bur Harbor 'Vater Company and helll'ing 

upon the same, may determine finally and without appeal 

that the Bar Haroor 'Yater Company hns not performed the 

conditiollt> as herein ::;et forth, and that thi8 charter is in full 

force, and theil' findings by them siglled shall be returned to 

and entered of recot'd in the office of the clerk of courts, in 

tile county of Hancock, and this cllllrter shall then be in full 

force; bltt if said six 1nch main is laid hy said Bat· Harbor 

,,'ater Compnny accordillg to the pl'O\'i8ions of this bill, then 

the operation of this chartet' is suspendecl utltil Jatlullry first, 

in the 'year of Ollr Lord eighteen hundred ninety-folll', as 

provided in the other pl'Ovision8 of thi" act. 

Appro,"ed Mnt'ch 22. 1893, 


